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him he 1._wl iv) controversy with Hoover: that ha did not want to 

become invoived In any controversy with Hoover; that he would 

be a ".'eol" to become nojnvolved; and that he would, therefore, 

avo..re3 :)ees 	r s eon i.4re ee e % s ( /A 

On December 4, 1964 Wachtel told King that Nelson 

Rockefeilee mil;ht contribute $250,00 .to Ring and that RocIsefeller 

had invited King to lunch. On December 11, Headquarters sent 

materiak to Albany for former SAC Cornelius to brief Rockefeller 

about King's background. This action revealed that the Bureau 

had not changed its attitude about King as a result of King's 

meeting Hoover.( L
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Also on December 4, 1964, Moyers called DeLoach and 

said that he and the President felt that an updated 13 page. 

monograph on King should be disseminated to appropriate govern-

ment °facials if it was in the interest of internal security.. 

It had been sent to the White House about two weeks previously . 

with a request that Moyers advise whether it should he dissemi-

nated. It was sent to Justiee, State and Defense Departments, 

CIA, USIA, and milttary intelligence cfficers on December 7'. 

.0n Dceee!tber 10. after Hoover anproved it. DeLoae17. briefed than  

membrs ef rl-ei 7ailtist World Alliance about King' e, bec!egreund. 

tn en effort to forestall an invitation for Tang to 5pek t..) 

the ereun. DeLench had given a similar brtefing 521:: a-,c.laths 

earlier tc t'ne tele;ociate Generel S,.ceeteey of the Aill.lece. 

Roever 1.td 015e:,proved a proposal to permit the Associate 

Generva Secretary and another to listee to tapas ni i<ing 

On December 10, 1964 Wachtel advised King that Attorney 

General 7<oceenbach had called Jack Greenberg of the NAACP 

Legal Dr.fense Fund to discuss "clearing" some ore for the 

Fifth Circuit. Ting said he would back whomever Greenberg 

wanted. Hoover w,:oto on the memo: "This is shoeging". The 

tnforw,t;..olt wa; forwarded to the White House and the Acting 

Attorney Generai_1(
e
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